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CHURCH HISTORY
FROM THE BOTTOM UP
Frederick C. Luebke
Jay P. Dolan. The Immigrant Church: New York's Irish and German Catholics,
1815-1865. Baltimore, Md.: The lohns Hopkins University Press, 1975. xv +
221 pp. Essay on sources, notes, and index. $10.00.
American church history, as practiced by its traditionalists, has recounted the
intricacies of theological thought and debate, the mighty deeds of church fathers,
and their positions on important social and political questions of the day. Despite
the considerable influence of H. Richard Niebuhr's Social Sources of Denominationalism (1929), which illuminated the relationship between ethnicity and
the growth of American churches, only rarely have professional historians focused
their analytical skills on the foundational unit of American denominations, that is,
the local congregation, parish, or synagogue. Similarly, immigration historians
have described the contributions of this or that ethnic group to the composite
American culture, and while they have long recognized the importance of the
church for the newcomers, they have seldom identified the local congregation as
the preeminent immigrant institution. The obscurity of the parish, moreover, was
compounded by the fact that for years many historians refused to recognize either
church history or immigration history as serious or important fields of study.
Oscar Handlin was a notable exception. Having absorbed the insights of many
sociologists, Handlin described in The Uprooted (1951) how alienated immigrants
seized upon the parish as the most familiar and stable institution in their crumbling
house of culture. In his view the parish provided security and identity for uprooted
immigrants as they endured the passage from European to American life. Although
Handlin's book was widely applauded, few scholarly efforts were made to test his
sweeping generalizations until Rudolph Vecoli asserted in 1964 that they had little
applicability to the Italians. 1 Specifically attacking the assimilationist interpretation of the role of the parish, Vecoli argued that intense particularistic loyalties as
well as superstition, anticlericalism, and religious indifference among Italian
immigrants greatly limited the capacity of the Catholic church to absorb them. 2
Meanwhile, church historians also began to reexamine religious institutions to
find their places in American social history. The perspective shifted from the pulpit
to the pew as traditional interpretations were weighed and as the functions of ethnic
parishes and denominations were analyzed. Jay P. Dolan's study of the Irish and
German Catholics in New York City from 1815 to 1865 is a major contribution to
this new literature.
Dolan first charts the growth of New York Catholicism from two to thirty-two
parishes. As ethnic enclaves developed in the city, the so-called national parish
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population.Althoughthe
emergedas a responseto theneedsof theimmigrant
basis,theirdistinguishorganizedon a territorial
nationalparisheswerenormally
By 1865 twenty-three
was languageratherthannationality.
ing characteristic
chieflyIrish,whileeightusedtheGermanlanparisheswereEnglish-speaking,
tothepresent
day.A
itsethniccharacter
guage;andoneFrenchparishhasretained
spiritual
orphanswithout
ofItalianandNegroCatholicswereessentially
handful
churchhomesof theirown.
Next, Dolan examinesthe ethnicvillages of New York thatharboredthe
nationalparishesand relatesthemto thegrowthof thecity.BoththeIrishand
land usage, withtenements,
exhibitedindiscriminate
Germanneighborhoods
and
together.
Poverty
mingled
andslaughterhouses
stores,groupshops,factories,
that
offilthandcrowding
werecommonto both,imposingconditions
destitution
of
mobility
usefuldataonthehorizontal
arescarcelyimaginable.Dolanalso offers
he
and citydirectories,
theNew York Catholics.By usingbaptismalregisters
and
periodoftheIrishatfouryearsandtwomonths
calculatesanaverageresidence
ratesforthedecadeofthe
Persistence
oftheGermansatfouryearsandsixmonths.
Thedatastrongly
and57 percent,
respectively.
1850sarecalculatedat41 percent
suggestthattheGermans,forwhomthebondbetweenlanguageand faithwas
oftheethnicvillagemorekeenlythanthe
felttheinfluence
especiallyimportant,
Irish.
The heartofDolan's study,however,is his analysisoftheethnicparish.Two
one Irishandone German,areexaminedin greatdetail.Concencongregations,
thanon priests,Dolan pursuestheirsocialcharacrather
on parishioners
trating
was presentin boththeIrishandGermanparishes,
Social stratification
teristics.
withlower-classoccupations-skilledand
bymembers
butbothweredominated
is also
on thepartoftheimmigrants
workers.Religiousindifference
semiskilled
livedonthefringe
oftheIrish,Dolanestimates,
50 percent
Approximately
treated.
andheritage,
butnotinpractice.In Dolan's view
ofparishlife-Catholicsbybirth
thestatusof thechurchin Ireland,
reflected
theIrishCatholicson theperiphery
werealso common.
whereignoranceand indifference
FascinatingcomparisonsbetweenIrishand GermanCatholicsemergefrom
Dolan's study.BecausetheIrishusedthesamelanguageas thehostsociety,their
totheethnicparishas a solutiontotheproblemofreligionandnationality
devotion
stylesof
was less intensethanamongtheGermans.Dolan describesdistinctive
andthepompof
that"amongGermansthesenseofpageantry
observing
worship,
organizaweremoreevident"thanamongtheIrish.Ethnoreligious
ceremony
andmilitiasocieties,all ofwhichreinforced
tions,suchas mutualaid associations
seem to have had specialprominence
and separatism,
thesenseof community
of prieststo
also existedin therelationships
amongtheGermans.Differences
a social dispeople:whiletheGermansrespectedtheirpastorsand maintained
tance,theIrishdevelopedwarmpersonaland familialbonds.
theAmericanCatholicchurchwas bound
character,
Becauseofitsmultiethnic
accordingto Dolan, were rarely
to suffermuchconflict.But disagreements,
theappointment
property,
overcontrolofchurch
insteadtheyerupted
theological;
and usages. Traditionally,
of ethnictraditions
of priests,and the recognition
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historians
have emphasizedtheefforts
of theGermansto escape or counterthe
Dolan's Archbishop
JohnHughes,
dominanceof theIrishprelates.By contrast,
was somewhat
indifferent
customarily
identified
as thearchtypical
Irishhierarch,
in theirparochialaffairs.
to theproblemsoftheGermansand seldominterfered
Morefrequently,
however,discorddevelopedwithintheGermancommunity
withthe advocatesof lay
itself,withpartisansof the local priestcontending
trusteeism
and liberalism.Dolan also observesthatotherclashesemergedfrom
or betweenchurchGerdifferences
betweenGermanCatholicsand Lutherans,
mansand club Germans.
mixed.In
Ofthethirty-two
parishesinNewYorkin 1865,manywereethnically
orderto illustrate
the natureof conflictin such parishes,Dolan describesthe
ofSt. Alphonsus,originally
byIrishinvaders
experiences
Germanbutthreatened
to theparish
intoitsterritory.
Although
theIrishprovedto be bettercontributors
plan
treasury,
languageusage remainedthe cruxof the issue. A compromise
at a different
was eventually
workedoutin whicheach ethnicgroupworshipped
time,butaftera dozenyearsthearchbishop
endedtheGermannationalcharacter
of theparishand openedit to fullparochialrightsto all Catholicsin thearea.
is also treated.
The development
of parishschools,hospitals,andorphanages
of cultural
Dolan observesthat,again because of language,theseinstitutions
totheGermansthantotheIrish,who
maintenance
weregenerally
moreimportant
weremotivated
chieflyby religiousconcerns.
Finally,theauthorstudiestheideasand sermonsthatboundtheethnoreligious
communities
together.The mostconspicuousbond of unityamongall ethnic
Yetthe
toCatholicdoctrine.
groups,heinsists,was anunquestioning
commitment
emergence
of " bossrule"'-each bishopa popeinhisowndiocese-insuredthe
churchagainstfractionalization
alongethniclines.
thatthe
In generalDolan does notdissentfromthe standardinterpretation
andthatitserved
theloyaltyofimmigrants
Catholicchurchsucceededinretaining
to
life.In contrast
intoAmerican
admirably
as an institution
toease theirtransition
that
population
RudophVecoli,whoemphasizedthehalfoftheItalianimmigrant
oftheparish
theeffectiveness
rejectedthechurch,andwhotherefore
discounted
Dolan concentrates
bothas an assimilating
agentandas a meansofsocialcontrol,
on theotherhalf,thosewhowereactivein parishlifeand who wereservedby
parishministries.
Hence, he comes to quitetheoppositeconclusion.Yet both
viewedfromthebottomup; bothhave
historians
areadvocatesofchurchhistory
withinchurchstructures,
institutional
studiedethnicclash and accommodation
and conflicts
betweenpeopleand
responsesto thesocial needsof immigrants,
prelates.
Another
oftheCatholicethnicparish,VictorGreene,has challengeda
student
of AmericanCatholicchurchhistory.On evdifferent
traditional
interpretation
idencedrawnfromtheexperiencesof PolishCatholicsin Chicagoearlyin the
twentieth
Greenehas arguedthatthecontrolexercisedby Irishprelates
century
or
theCatholicchurchwasdistant
andnotarbitrary
overotherethnicgroupswithin
Greeneadmitsthatprograms
ofAmericanization
mayhave
oppressive.3Although
beenrealenoughfortheIrishand Germans,he insiststhattheAmericanchurch
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was an associationthatallowedformuchculturalpluralismand thattheIrish
bishopscouldevenbe encouraging
ofethnicautonomy
forSlavicpeoples.Greene
has notfoundan Irish-Polish
clash,butratherdescribesan intenseconflict
that
emergedfromwithinthePolishCatholiccommunity,
ofpriestand
as supporters
diocesebattledwithnationalists
whodemandeda moredecentralized
churchand
moreethnicautonomy.
Dolan's findings,
as we haveseen,aresimilartoGreene's
on all counts.
Notallhistorians
oftheCatholicchurchinAmericaagree.Othertimesandother
placesproduceddifferent
relationships.
Vecoli, forexample,foundIrishdominance over Italiansto be strong.TimothySmith,in his studyof Slovenian
Catholicsinthedistant
ironmining
ofMinnesota
inthefirst
decadesofthe
country
twentieth
century,
notedthat,incontrast
toGreene'surbanPoles,theimmigrants
founda cohesive,centralized
churchreadyto servethem.4Irishand German
settlers
had providedthenucleiforparishesin thisregion,wheretheCatholic
churchwas fullycommitted
to a long-range
program
of Americanization
on the
Irishmodel.Subsequent
desultory
efforts
weremadetoestablishnational
parishes
forSlavic and Italiangroups,buttheirnumberswerecommonlytoo smallto
establish
as exclusiveethniccenters.Whenthemelting-pot
congregations
parishes
failedto firedeep emotionsof kinshipand belonging,theimmigrants
created
alternate
associationsto servetheirneeds. Ultimately,
Smithfound,
voluntary
religiousinstitutions
werelefton thefringes
ofimmigrant
life,andidentification
withthedominant
Americanculturebecamethehallmarkof theregion,as the
secondgeneration
placed theirhopesin educationand economicambition.
remainstheprimary
institution
in the
Still,in Smith'sview,thecongregation
ofAmericanreligion."Its usefulness,"he writes,"in fulfilling
history
theneed
forbelongingness,
forpersonalidentity,
andforguidanceintheadjustment
ofold
customsto newconditions"was greatindeed.5Probablyno one has stressedthe
importance
oftheethnicparishmorethanSilvanoTomasi,authoroftherecently
publishedPietyand Power: The Role of theItalianParishesin theNew York
Metropolitan
Area, 1880-1930. He asserts,contraVecoli,thattheethnicparish
was the"critically
significant
institution
inlinking
theimmigrants
withthelarger
nationalsociety."6Clearlythe parishneeds muchfullerstudyif its role in
American
is tobe understood.
socialhistory
Othercomparisons-for
example,an
Irishwithan Italianparish-wouldrevealmorediversity
withintheAmerican
Catholicchurchthandoes Dolan's book. Similarly,GermanCatholicparishes
shouldbe comparedto GermanLutheran,
and Evangelical
as wellas Mennonite
parishes,just as GermanLutherancongregations
shouldbe measuredagainst
Scandinavian,
Finnish,andSlovakcounterparts.
Moreover,as Smithhas urged,
thecongregation
and denomination
shouldbe studiedas one of severalalternate
could organizetheirlives in thesearchfor
agenciesaroundwhichimmigrants
ethnicidentity.7
have receivedmoreattention
denominations
AlthoughAmericanimmigrant
thantheparishestheyguideandsupport,
theyalso needtobe analyzedas products
of socialnecessity.A varietyof conceptualmodelsmaybe used. The parochial
visionof theclergy,forexample,maybe comparedto themorecosmopolitan
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study,
also needfurther
overAmericanization
visionoftheepiscopate.Conflicts
framework.
Like theCatholics,Lutheransand other
butwithina comparative
and
betweenAmericanizers
have also had theiron-goingstruggles
Protestants
8
anti-Americanizers.
of Americansocial history
to ourunderstanding
In sum,majorcontributions
churches.Dolan has provided
thestudyof immigrant
remaintobe madethrough
forotherstofollow.
ofscholarship
an excellentmodelandhas seta highstandard
CatholicchurchinNewYork;
He hasnotgivenus theentirestoryoftheimmigrant
totheparishas an
onemight
wish,forexample,thathehaddevotedmoreattention
era. Yet, by
institutional
weapon to fightthe nativismof the Know-Nothing
theexperiencesof theIrishand Germans,he showshow thechurch
comparing
itselftoreceivetheenormous
ofunityandprepared
resolvedsomeofitsproblems
of Italians,Poles, Slovenians,and otherswho came later.
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